Failure of viridans group streptococci causing bacteremia in pediatric oncology patients to express superantigens.
Group A Streptococcus pyogenes causes a distinctive clinical disorder, streptococcal toxic shock syndrome, mediated by superantigenic bacterial exotoxins. Oncology patients with viridans group streptococcal sepsis frequently present with a streptococcal toxic shocklike syndrome of unclear pathogenesis. Viridans group streptococci isolated from pediatric oncology patients with streptococcal toxic shocklike illnesses do not possess homologs of known superantigen genes. Supernatants from cultures of these bacteria also fail to stimulate T-cell proliferation, suggesting these bacteria do not commonly elaborate superantigens. Adjunctive treatment with intravenous immunoglobulin, which is advantageous in streptococcal toxic shock syndrome, may not benefit these patients.